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"Scientific optician , Wollmnn , 409 tl'way.
Cereal eoffce , the great health drink , can

bo bad at Ilartcl and Miller's.
John Matonty , who has been seriously III

for several weeks , has recovered sulnelcntly-
to be out.

Paul Blnokburn , 6 years old , l Buffering
front an attack ot the measles at his home
oil Vorhls Btroct.

The concert of sacred music given at the
Flrnt CongreRntloi nl church last evening
was largely attended.

The revival meetings nt HIP npworth
- Methodist Episcopal church continue With In-

creased
-

Interest. Ilcv. Mr, Brewer will
preach there tonight.-

In
.

opposing the sultan the Greeks In Crete
arc putting up a "good front," but no more
so than the > oung man who wears Kaglo
laundry work. 724 Broadway. Telephone 157-

.Tha
.

body of Omar N. Conger , the Insane
man who died 'shortly after his arrival.at
the Chrlnda ABjIuin for th ? Insane , was
jettcrday forwarded to Quick , la. , for In-

terment.
¬

.

C. V. Nlonnn & Co. , 523 UroTdwny , dealers
In stacks , grain and provisions Corre-
spondents

¬

of James II. Boyd & Co. , Omaha.
They will furnish market quotations by tele-
phone

-
at any time. 'Phono 129-

.MUs
.

Jennlo Keating In still confined to
her bed by n eevero attack of grip , from
which she has Buffered for nearly a month.
Her condition has bccomn such ns to create
rcnildcrablo apprehension among her
Irlrnds ,

The funeral of Patrick Hynn was held > cs-

tcrday
-

afternoon from St. Frnncla church.
The mt'tnbcrg of the Ancient Older of Hlb ° r-

nlana
-

turned out In force and burled him
with the honors accorded n member ot that
fraternity.

The heavy fall of snow last evening In-

tcifcied
-

bomewhnt with the operation of the
motor tinlnn during the early part of the
evening , but by 9 o'clock Manager Dlmmock
had the cntlie system cleared and nil trains
made their schedule time during the night ,

The Council Bluffy Ministerial association
will meet nl 10 80 today In the hall on Pearl
street used by the congregation of ? t. John's
English Lutheran church Ono of the fea-
tures

¬

of the meeting will be the rending of-

n paper pieparcd by Ilcv. Llthorlnnd , pastor
of the Second Presbjtorlan church , on n biib-
joct

-

that Is Kit Id to have some local Intercut-
Mr M. B Aycr wrlt'-s enthusiastically of

his surroundings In Southern California
wlicic ho went n triiort time ago to look
nftrr some land Investments ho hag recently
made. If ho continues to like It ns well ns-

ho now does , ho will remove hli family from
Counfll Bluffs and make his permanent homo
nt Ontario , about fifty miles from Los
Angeles.

Nothing furthci was leirned yesterday
concerning the means by which Joe Taylor
lost his life In Lake Manawa. Coroner Jen-
nings

¬

decided that It was not necessary to
hold an Iniucst. Tnylor has been living
with n family named AVnlkor In the wcst-
crn

-
part ot the city. The funeral will bo

arranged nccorllng to their orders.
Another University Intension club will bo

organized nt the residence ot Mrs. D. II-

"Witter , 330 niuventh avenue , today at 230-
p in The club will be mmed "Upward. "
Women wishing to Join the army of women
who are lenders In circles of progress nnd
culture Tire Invited to Join. The drat course
In study will bo "Universal HIatory. " Henry
Coknr Is the organizer.-

Mrs.

.

. Uva Polsky , wife of Morris Polsky-
of Lincoln , died nt the' rcsdenc3! of her
mother , Mrs. C Mnrlts19 Fourth street ,

jesterday , after n lingering Illness. Mrs
Polsky came from her home In Lincoln some-
time ngo to visit her relatives' ', nnd while
here her condition became such tbnt she
could not be removed. Death resulted from
llrlght's dlscnao. She wns 29 years old. The
body wns prepared for burial and tent to
Lincoln yesterday , where the funeral will
occur today.-

A
.

spirited horse attached"to a smal'
phaeton tan away yesterday morning on
Lower Avenue B. The animal was being
driven by a woman. In going over a street
cronalnff the wcrcian uarj thrown across the
dashboard nnd fell between the dashboard
and ths front wheels. While In this position
Bho was repeatedly klcktd by the vicious
horse. Tim horjo was stopped near Fif-

teenth
¬

street and the woman taken from her
perilous position. Beyond a few sllghl
bruises she had escaped Injury.

Ono of Contractor Wlckham's teams that
went through the Ice wns recovered yes ¬

terday. It wa found lodged against the
lea in an open space at a paint a short dis-

tance
¬

from whcra the accident happened.
With the aid ot boats the bodies of the
drowned horses were released from the> har-
ness

¬

and permitted to float away. The
wagon wns drawn out Intact with the ex-
ception

¬

of the loss of the front bolster. The
other team and wagon have been located
several miles down the river ami the wagon
and harness may bo recovered. The outfit
fished out yesterday belonged to Martin
Martinson , but had been replaced by Mr-

.Wlckliam.
.

. I

Contractor Wlckliam ravs h& has still
about 1,000 loads of slag to deposit on the
"West Broadway paving to complete the re-

quired
¬

amount that will furnish the founda-
tion

¬

, for the roadway. City Engineer Toste-
vln

-
has decided that the chief material to-

bo use In the top dressing shall bo gravel ,

and Wickham already has several carloads
of this material piled up at dlffeicnt points
nlong the line. The big steam roller will
bo put on the work when tho-frost goes out
of the ground. Contractor Wickham esti-
mates

¬

that the rolling process will not re-

duce
¬

the height of the slag more than ono
inch. lie pays If the weather Is favorable
be will have the track finished before
April 1-

.City
.

Attorney Ilazolton has begun the
'Initial suit In accordance with the orders
of the city council to enforce payment ot
delinquent special Improvement taxes. The
first suit Is against Ann Smith and Peter
lllef , nnd Is brought to recover payment for
grading , curbing , paving nnd sewering two
Jots on Fourth street near Eleventh avoI-

IIIL
-

* . The union n t due and unpaid arc
7470.02 against ono lot and 140.80 ngalnct
the other. The city has bccomo responsible
for about $25,000 worth ot bonds Issued to
nay for this class of Improvements , nnd It-

Is proposed to get judgments against all of
the property liable for the payment. The
greater portion of the delinquent property
lies on West Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. Vlnvla Company , female remedy.
Medical consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2B-

O.l''nriu

.

I.on IIH-

.Tor
.

lowest rates on good farm loans call
at the ofllco of n. W , Otis. No. 133 Peail-
ntrcut , Council Blurts. Money ready and
loans closed without delay.-

Renulno

.

Ccntervtllo Illock Coal , $3 BO ;

other grades of coal from 2.75 to 3.25
per ton delivered. William Welch , No , 8
Main street , telephone 12S ; jard , CIS Couth
Main street , telephone 93 ,

SmoUerH > ( ( liiiillfleil to Teueh.-
DUNVEH

.
, Coo.| ( Feb. 21Mrs. Louisa

1'ltt Yonkuin , Dolores county superintend
cut of schools , him refused a teacher's cur-

tlllcato
-

to I'rof. Victor C , McQIrr. pilnclpal-
of the Hlco public school , because ho-
tfiiioUen , Airs. Yonkuin takes thu ground
that a person who tunoUca IH dlMiuallllcd-
to teach In the public xcnooln , becuusu-
Ic.ielicm In thin Htuto nre required by law
to Instruct thi ) children Against thu use of-
toh.icco An appeal probably be taken
to llio Htatu Hoard of Kducatlon by.Prof.
Mctilrrlio Is a urmlmito of the Toronto
university nnd Utry popular In lllc-

p.Dr.

.

. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
UN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a coiitury.

OLD SOLDIER IN TROUBLE

John Oarnedy is Arrested and IncArcsratet-

in the County Jail ,

CHARGED WITH FRAUD IN PENSION CASE

AVnrrniit INMIICI ! ! > Pcilfrnl Court n-

Topcl.u tin Inillcliiietit Poiunl-
ll .v tin * ( it-mill "JnrjI-

.iiMt April.

John Carncdy , a laborer who has lived In
Council Bluffs for the last eighteen } (-ars
was arrested late Snturday evening on n
bench warrnnt Usttcd from the federal cour-

ht Topeka , charging him with fraud In con

ntctlon with an effort to sccuro n pension
The warrant was Issued on the authority o-

nn Indictment returned against Carncdy it-

Topelci by the federal grand Jury thcro las
April. Iho man Is nn old soldier , broken In

health , and has had n hard struggle to ge
along In tha world nnd provide for his
family.

The evidence &ubmltted to the Kansa
grand Jury shows that he applied for a pen
slon while an Inmate of theboldlers' horn
In Tbpchn under the name cf James Bo-

shears. . The papers submitted with the np-

pllcatlonoi a pension showed that Ikshear
enlisted Augist 2C. IM11 , nl ncnton. Mo.
and served In compan > II. Twentj-thlrd Mis-

Bouil volunteers , until Jnnucry 12 , ISdJ
when ho was mlistertd out ut St. Louis. The
Inquiries of the secret scrvlcn olllcbrs , showci
that ho wns not James Dcshcara. but John
Carncdy The old man claims thotc wa
nothing vviong In the application and thn
all of the statements toutalned In It were
true' , nnd that his real name Is Janus Ilo-

theirs. . He saft that when he was quite
young his widowed mother man led again a-

ninn named Cnrncdy nnd that nnturaltv the
name of his stepfather becat.ic attached to
him , and that ho was general Known a *
Cainedy When he enlisted In the aim > he
did so under his true nnmo The old mat
told his stury with suuh simplicity and
stralghtforw.irdnib !! that It cairlcd consider-
able ennvlctlon. His record hero has beei
without stain so far as known and his annj
friends nro satisfied ho Is telling the trull
and will have no dllficultv In displaying the
serlouu charge mudo ngalnst him. The onlj
thing that looks suspicious is his remarl
that he applied for the pension agaliibt his
wishfs Ho wns locked up In the county
jail , where he will be held until an olllcct
arrives from Topeka to take charge of him
The officer Is expected to arrive today.

WANTS 'IO CI.K.VN TUH

Major Carson TalKn Aliinil ( lie t'rHrenl.-
Nofit of Ininicilliilc Ardotl.-

"I
.

am Inalternbly opposed to nny un-

noccsfinry
-

draft upon the geneial fund , " re-

marked
¬

Major Carson last evening , whsn
discussion of religious subjects was for n

moment lost sight of by contemplation of
the condition of the streets , "but the con-

dition

¬

ot the streets of Council Bluffs Is
such as to demand at least conservative ex-

penditures
¬

of the public monej. The weather
during the winter has bsen very favorable
to the accumulation of mud and filth on the
paved streets , while the uncovered stresta
have been cut up to such an extent that many
of them are neaily Impassable. There has
been no street cleaning during the winter ,

nnd the nccumulntlons on the paved streets
are greater than would occur during the
eamo period when the earth Is frozdn and
covered with snow. One of the objects of
the opeclal meeting of the council on Mon-

day
¬

evening Is to have this matter taken
up for consideration. It Is cheaper to gathci-
up the mud from the surface of the' streets
and hnul It awny than It Is to dig It out
of the storm sewers. If the streets arc left
In the condition they are now In until the
spring rains come all of this stuff will be
washed Into the sewers. A larg ? part of It
will stick In the condulto , entailing heavy
expense for removal. AV'o will take the
necessary stcpa to enlarge the powers of

the street commissioner nnd his department
to he can do this work at once The council
last fall by a scries nt resolutions restricted
the expenses of the commissioner's depart-
ment

¬

to a limit that only provided for
emergencies nnd precluded the possibility
of any street cleaning. The city's financial
condition Is such that the greatest care and
economy must bo TiseJ In all departments ,

but I believe that all of the members of
the council -will agree that it Is the part
ot wisdom to do this work now and thereby
save much greater expanse later on. "

No Information could bo given as to the
amount of money that would bo placed at
the disposal of Commissioner Morris , but It
will be sulllclcnt to cover the expenses.

The question of street cleaning will re-

celvo
-

greater attention this season than It
has for several years. Many of the citizens
Incline to UBO the police court crowd for
street cleaning work , and the buncomb reso-

lution
¬

adopted by the domo-popullst conven-

tion
¬

condemning It Is generally taken for
what It Is worth and what Its authors meant
It for , a little bit of cheap dcmogogy. Many
of the aldermen are favorably dluposcd to
the plan of purchasing at least one impiovcd-
Btrcet bwccplng machine' . Several of them
have been In correspondence with the makers
of sweepers , and ono kind has particularly
recommended Itself to them. It Is a box
sweeper , with a steel brush sixteen feet
long , set In the frame obliquely to enable It-

to cut n awatli eleven feet wide. It gathers
up all of the dust and filth from the pave-
ment

¬

and deposits It In a box attached to
the machine , from which It can be auto-
mntlcally

-
dumped Into n wagon that Is

driven alongside or unloaded at stated In-

tervals.
¬

. The machine can bo operated con-

stantly
¬

, day and night , If desirable , and In-

twentyfour hours would have sufficient
capacity to sweep once about ten mllea of
paved streets. The cost of operntlng such a
machine would bo alight , Involving the ex-

pense
-

ot the team and driver for the ma-
clilno

-
Itsclt and the ueo ot ono or two

nagons to haul away the dirt. It would keep
the business streets , Broadway , Main and
Pearl , always clean and solve the dust
problem-

.Thcru
.

Is also a strong disposition among
aH of the present members of the council
und It will likely bo shared by the now mem-
bers

¬

who will bo elected to encourage street
paving this season , Thcro ought not to be-
a single block ot the rotten and unolghtly
cedar paving left In the city by the time the
Transmlaslbslppl Exposition opens. The re-

cent
¬

change In the law that enables the city
to charge up the cost of Intersections to the
property ot the blocks benefited removes nil
objection so far as cost to the city and In-

creasing
¬

the public debt Is concerned. At
the present time thcro aio a majority of the
property owners living on wooden paved
streets who nro willing to Incur the expense
} f repaying at least two miles , nnd they will
ilgn petitions asking to have the old blocks
removed and replaced with vitrified brick.
Die brick makers are also anxious to have
the work started , and all of the conditions
seem to bo favorable for n largo amount of
public Improving during the year.-

Hoffnia

.

> r'8 fancy patent flour makes the
best and tcost bread. Ask your giocer for It.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
red , Hewaro of the cheap grade of Domestic
put up In yellow wrappers.

Baby carriages the finest line In tbo city ,
Durfeo Furniture Co.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are good
'or six silver spoons-

.Mr

.

. l
Brooklyn IJfe ; "Chnrley , dear , " rnld Mrs ,

Uojack to lur husband. "If I wcro to dlo-
vould you inurryingiiln ? "
"U'hiit u question , " replied Air, Iloj.irk ,

ivnslvely.-
"I

.
thlnlc you might tell me , But then , I-

ust know you would. "
"Well , dear , the children would mlsi their

notliiT's tender care1 , and It might bo u-

icccsslty for their sakes , however much I
night dlnllko tbo Idea of a second marriage
in my own account , "
"But. Chnrleyl"-
"Will 7' "
"Suppose tl'iit the children were nil mar-

led
¬

and nettled In home * of their own. "
"In tliut ease. lovo. think how lonely I-

hould be. I uljjbt almost bo compelled ,

by force of clrcumstftnc .s , to take nnothc-
wife. ."

"Tint's Juitvhnt I suspected , Chnrle-
Hojnck. . lou nro Just planning to mrtrr >
again ns noon ns I nm gone. So I liav
simply decided not to dlo tlrst. "

run TH HIST or MJW ionic.-

HniirimtttN

.

( liiiuitlllcx of Various Ili v-

rrnwM CiitiNiiincil 1 > ll > .
A river of 3,000,000 mouths that flows 556

gallons each minute , or $00,000 gallon
dally , U running down the throats of the
Inhabitants of Greater New York. That I

the amount of beverage consumed each day
uncording to th New York Herald. 1

all the fluid were formed together It woiih
occupy 107,000 cubic feet of space , weigh C ,

J20.000 pounds , and would make a goo
load for an ocean freighter 350 feet long.

These figures are as correct ns they are
astounding , for they come from the bcs
statistical sources ,

In this river Is Included all ot the various
liquids that find their way with willing 03-

sistance
-

Into the stomachs of New Yorker *

Including water, which cannot bo sepa-
rated from the rest , ns It Is a necessary par
of all. It enters Into all the spirituous and
malt liquors , la the vehicle for tea , coffco
and cocoa , and is nearly nil of carbon.itei-
drinks. .

Excepting water In Its pure ttatc , whlct-
Is one-half of the entire consumption , we
find beer at the head of the list. We arc
told by Hermans that It Is the creates
civilizing drink , nnd we know that Its con-
sumption Is Increasing bejonJ the Increase
of population. In Greater New York the an
mill sale of beer ten years ago was 5,000,000-

barrels. . Now It Is 7,000,000.-
Of

.

this vast quantity of beer 212,000 gal
Ions ate consumed nt home each day , or
moro than a million and n half ot glasses
vnrjliig from the "ponies , " that hold nbou-
a Kill , up to the "schooners , " that carry
altnuU a quart. Tli la quantity of bee
makes a bulk of 28,340 cubic feet. If we-
hould build n barrel to hold Greater New

York's ono day's supply of beer and place
U beside the obelisk for comparison , I

would be found to be as tall and nbou-
Ihrce times its mean diameter. A large
band to bo emptied by a community cacl
day , but the 'Community Is equal to the
task.

When we coins to the beverage milk we
must have a separate can so as not to have
the portion that we drink mixed with tha
which weect , for wo are now considering
only drinkables. A large quantity of the
milk consumed goca Into solid food ? , llko
butter nnd cheese , and Into general cooking
besides being frozen Into the temporarily
solid luxury. Ice cream.

But outside of this 110,000 gallons arc
utllbed each day as a drink , either clear-
er mixed with other beverages. Our little
people1 , not yet educated to the use of beer
are the principal consumers of these gal-

lons
¬

, which measure 18,700 cubic feet.-

If
.

we follow the example set by the beei
barrel and make a cin for our milk nnd
place It beside Castle Garden it will be
thirty feet In diameter and Its top will
reach the roof.

Then thcie la the whisky and kindred
spirits.-

If
.

wo mnke a demijohn for our daily sup-
ply

¬

of straight and fancy alcoholic drinks
It must have a contents of 93G cubic feet
which will hold 7,000 gallons. This Is tha
amount consumed each day In the year In
Greater Nevvl York.

This supposed demijohn will be ten feel
In diameter nnd thirty feel high. If placed
beside the Herald building Itn' cork would
bs but a little below the cornice.-

If
.

, to balance this , we place a siphon on
the other side of the building to hold the
00,000 gallons of carbonated waters that nre
consumed dally , we will have a bottle wltl-
a contents of 8,000 cubic feet , which wll
measure fifteen feet In diameter and stam
with Its top as high as the roof , or fifty fee
above theground. .

Greater New York also drinks wine ant
corks are popping at the rate of about twenty-
live a minute from the various sized bottles
If these bottles were all quarts there woult-
bo 10,000 of them and their contents woulc
measure 534 cubic feet.-

If
.

one wlno glasn Is made to hold all this
It must be thirty feet dfeep and fourteen feet
In diameter. Thcro Is no more fitting wav-
to emphasize the size of this glass than b >

placing It In the upraised hand of Liberty
and thus change her from a torch bcaier
lighting the world to a cup bearer about to
drink to the health of the world.

Greater New York drinks coffee , tea and
cocoa to ths extent of GG.SOO pounds dally.

The coffes weighs 40,000 pounds and a
canister to hold It would hnvo to be twelve
feet high and eight feet In diameter. If this
canister wai loaded on n wagon it would re-

quire
¬

tie strength of twelve good horses to
haul It over the most favorable stieet In
New York.-

As
.

to tha ten , we dally consume 25,000
pounds of It , or the contents of 278 tea
chests. The e would make a moat delighlfu
pyramid to the eyes of John Chinaman 1

piled with the eighty-one chests 1n the bot-
tom

¬

layer , then narrowing the width of one
clicat on each succeeding layer until the top
layer of nine chests was reached. Thlo pyra-
mid

¬

would bo fifteen fee-t s quaro at the base
and eleven and a half feet high.

The dally cocoa can for Greater New York
would contain one cubic yard , for we con-
sume

-
ns a beverage 1,500 pounda each day.

Then there is aa much more used in manu ¬

facture.-
As

.

the excise law provldca certain regula-
tions

¬

for places where Intoxicating liquors
are sold , wo get some Interesting flgureD
from the records.-

T.iero
.

are 13,000 licensed buildings where
liquors are sold In Greater New York , nnt-
If thcao buildings wcro placed side by elde
they would reach a distance of 123 miles , or-
blx times around Mnnhattnn Island.

These buildings nil together contain 1,040-
000,000

, -
cubic feet ; EO , If they were maosed

Into a single cube It would measure 1.18C
feet on each side and be 260 times as large
as Madison Square Garde-

n.I.iliitiiilonal

.

Xotc'H-
.Tha

.
income ot Glrard college , Philadel-

phia
¬

, la over $1,000,000 a year , and the
money came from a cripple who was poor
until ho was over GO ,

Dr. Julia Holmes Smith Is the projector
of a plan to get an appropriation of $50,000
from the legislature for a woman's hall at
the University of Illinois. The movement
Is being conducted under the auspices of
the Illinois Federation ot Women's Clubs ,

Thcro are now ten college dally papers In
the United States. These are at Princeton ,

Yale , Harvard. University of Pennsylvania ,
University of Wisconsin , Cornell , University
of Michigan , Brown , Lsland Stanford uni-
versity

¬

and Tulane university , New Or-
leans.

¬

.

The decree has gone forth for the re-
moval

¬

of the Croton reservoir at Fifth ave-
nue

¬

and Forty-second street , New York
City , In order to clear the ground for the
erection of that vast public library which
New York Is to have under the Attor , Lenox
mil Tlldrn foundation !) .

The fichool children of New Orleans are
raising a fund of $6,000 to erect a monument
to John McDonoush , who bequeathed more
than $1,000,000 to Now Orleans for educa-
tional

¬

purposes. The gift has resulted In
the erection of moro than thirty public
school buildings. In which 18,000 children are
it present enrolled ,

The following subject has been submitted
tiy Harvard for the debate with Yale March
>. .G"UeFolved , That the United States
Should Adopt Definitely the Single Gold
Standard and Should Decline to Cuter a Bi-

metallic
¬

League , Uven It Great Britain ,

Trance and Germany Should Bo Willing to
loiter Such a League "

The corporation of the Massachusetts In-
itltnto

-
of Technology will not attempt to

111 the place of the late President Francis
. WAlkcr at present Prof. Jarnc ? M Crafts

) f the department cf chemistry has been
hoscn president of the faculty and the
Utads of tha varloua departments will bo
. xpecttl to attend to them. This bed been
ho policy under General Walksr'd admin-
stratlon.

-
.

It Is reported that Yale university Is to-

eeelve $1,000,000 from the estate cf William
.ainpson , a late banker of Leroy , N , Y. In
its will ha bequeathed a large property ,

alued at that sum , to the university. Mr.-

vainpEon
.

was a nephew of the late Sir Cur-
la

-
Lampson , Bart , , of London. He gradu-

itcd
-

from Yale with the data of 'GO. His
leath occurred only a short time ago ,

lf o Ilfi-uuif HIHier.-
P1TTSBUHG

.
, Fob 21- Close friend* In

Ida city of Andrew Carneelo nnnouncu the
uteri HtliiK tuc't Unit an ntlr to the alto !

irlnee'a millions U expected to urrtvo nt-
in early diiy. Mrs. Curneglo Is now at
heir country home nt Greenwich , Conn. ,
vhe-ro aha will nwnlt the event. wiUch la-
ookcd for eurly In .March,

PARDON FOR NICHOLAS tANC
,

' -
IB 1

Governor Drake Promises to $$liso thi-

Eemscn Man. w_ >) !

PROMINENT PEOPLE URGE flfc , ACTIOf- 1 "Cl

Sentence of Ten Yearn In Hie S

for Murder to Ito . (

Don ii to Two
' "Sl-
tl

n Half.
i r * v-

DBS M01NES , I'cb. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Drake Is annbuncctl tc

have promised a pardon * tar Nicholas Lanj-

ct 'Kemscn , now In the penitentiary foi-

murder. . The promise was made after t
series of Interviews with prominent I'ljin-
outh county people , who urged Uio pardon
Ux-ShcrllT Uoyle , Hdltor Kel'ftcr of Ihe Hem-

ten Hell , a minister from Ileimen nnd tuc
prominent l.emara attorneys who were con-

nected with the case made the final prea-

entatlon of Lang's cause nnd went awaj
with the positive promise of a pnrdon.-

Lang'fl
.

crime was ona forwhlch, all ad-

mitted there was an much justification as n

murder can ever have. Ho was a > oung

farmer near Heicsen and married a girl whc
had been for a number of years a ward In

the family of John' Neuenschwander. After
they were married Neuenschwandcr boasted
of his relations with the girl , .which , he
claimed , had extended over a number o-

ljcara before the marriage. It also developed
In the trial that at one time Ncucnschwau-
dor

-

tried to kill Lang , lajlhg a trap foi
him on a dark night. Ho planted a post on
each side of a narrow passage In a coun-
try road over which he knew Lang would
rldo at night and fastened a sickle bar at
ouch n height that It would almost kill LanK
It he had ridden Into It. Ho was acciden-
tally Informed In time to escape Some time
after his marrlaga Lang moved Into Item-
sen

-

, engaged In business and was clectcJ
major of the place. One day when he was
away Neuenschwandcr went to the Lang
homo and made Insulting propositions to-

Mrs. . Ling , who ran She told Lang
of It and -the next day he met Neutnschwan-
dor

-

nnd shot him dead. Ho was convicted
and given the shortest sentence the law
would allow ten vcars of which hs nan
served between two nnd three , Ilia par-
don was uiged by the county attorney , who
prosecuted him ; Judge Wakeficld , before
whom he was tried , and a petition of about
three-toui tlis ot the people In the eastern
halt ot Plymouth county.-

KOt

.

HTiiI'nilMHVS l'OIS OM3U

( mined llnmilierrleM rrove Dcaillj
Diet ti > Hotel ( iut'Mls-

.WnnSTEIl
.

CITY , In. , Feb. 21. ( Speclu
Telegram ) Fourteen persons were torlou&lj

poisoned at the KiiEsoll house In Humboldl-

by eating canned raspberries. Prank Avcry-

pioprletor ot th hotel , and wife
''were amonp

the number , which also Included three dln-

Ing room girls , five boardcro'aqd four trav-
eling men. ,

sji'OKAMVs rvuors yii-

HlN .SpcH-lnlly IN SloiiliKH-
orseN.

|
.

The bulldog has found a ' newmission. .;
His peculiar tenacity of grip , combined
with firmness ot purpose , has made him
ot service In a good cause He Iras become
an Important factor In the" stopping of-

runawajs , and frrm being ) an 1object of

almost universal aversion and suspicion , bids
fair to become a popular hero , 'The particu-
lar

¬

dog that has brought about" this im-

portant
¬

state of affairs Is the piopcrty of
City Councilman H. BungaJ ot Spokane ,

' 1
Wash.

Pat Is the name of thld'clevfer animal
There is nothing particularly fcttraotlvo In.
his appearance. His lower jaw has thf
same ugly appearance that has prejudiced
the public mlntl against animals of this
clars. It Is Pal's , jaw , however , that has
gained him fame.-

Mr.
.

. ttungay has a store In Spokane , and
In front of this place of business , ' whenever
the weather would permit , Pat has been In

the habit of taking up Jils station. Hls
original task wan to guard the store from
all the nuisances that walked in that di-

rection
¬

, nnd 1n this capacity he has long
been uneaualed. Mr. nungay has spent no
little time In teaching him that whn a
horse and buggy were left In front of the
atoro It was the Intention to have them
remain there until the person who left them
returned nnd took possession. Several times
horses which have been lemporarlly sta-

tioned

¬

In front of the store bavo taken the
notion to wander on. Each time Pat has
Interpo&ed an objection that , alwajo had
weight , for he Is a stocky dog and weighs
a good deal more than his looks would lead
one to think. i

The climax in Pat's career came a few
days ago , when , as he was lying on the
steps of the store apparently sleeping- peace-

fully a horse and buggy came dashing down
tho'sticst at n tremendous pace. The buggy
was empty , for the horse had broken his
hitching strap , which was swinging wildly
In the air as the frightened animal toru
down Sprague street. Pat compiehendcd
the situation at a glanceAb the horse
ncarcd the Duugay store , Pat gathered
himself together on the sidewalk and
waited. A moment later the spectators saw
a white dog swinging in nil directions at
the end of that portion of the liltchlng strap
which remained attached to tbo horse.

For a tow minutes the horse did not seem
to mind the animal that clung like grim
death to the hitching strap , Pat would
swing wide of the her o and up In the air ,

i ! ml then conn down with n thud that made
the people who heard It sorry for .him.
Every time ho came down , however , ho
braced himself nnd gave the horse's head
a vigorous pull. The result of Pat's meth-
ods

¬

was that within a comparatively short
llstanco the runaway was brought to a-

standstill. . The dog , rather -scratched and a
peed deal bruised , sat calmly down by the
foaming horse , pulling the btrap at Inter-
vals

¬

, as If to sny "Von might Just as well
stop first as last when 1 get hold of the
strap " Of course there was any quantity
of men readv to hold the horse after Pat
stopped It , although none of them had ex-

ilhlted
-

the least Inclination to get In Its
way while It was on the run.

1 oi.' hnt'iurr IIISTOIIY-

.I'lie

.

AliNenue of ( ' ! t'lniid from I lie
II > IIII-IKH| | KiiiK-i-iil nxilnliieil.I-

lchlnd
? .

the law of presidential succession-
s a cuilous chapter of unwritten history ,

t was told to the Washington' ''correspond-
ent

¬

of the Globe-Democrat by'ii'-Mlssourlan' '
,

who has been for many year * k trusted offi-

cial
¬

of the United States Hcha'te. It explains
ully an Incident , almost forgotten now , but

once the cause ot much crjijcltyn of Piesl-
li'iit

-
Cleveland. Until ten ifijira ago , the

aw was that the prc8llit,1pro( ) | , tcmpore-
of the benato succeeded to thq presidential
office In the event of the dpath or liua-
inelty

-
of both president andVeo| ( president

n the absence of a president , , pro tempoio-
ho (succession of these ofllpers only acted

-s pi evident until congress , , be con-
cned

-
on twenty dujs' notice and n special

lection could be held. ISaily , In the first
cim of Mr. Cleveland , Vic ? ( President Hen-
lrliks

-
died nt his homo la ImlUnapolls A-

Ituctton which was without ( precedent ox-

stcd
-

Up to the time of his sickness Mr-
Icndrickt ; had pi evented the senatn from
Icctlng a president pro temporo. He had
teen abln to do this by declining to vacate
ho senate chair and to recognize that prlvlt-

'EC
-

, The senate was republican by a nor-
ow

-
majority. The vice prpsldent. having

oino political advantage In mind by t o ( lo-

ng
¬

, steadfastly refused to let the repub-
Icana

-

organize. When l o died there was
o president pro tcmpore , The death oc-

urrcd
-

between the dissolution of ono con-
rcss

-
and the regular session of the next

ongress There was no speaker. At the
Vhlto house President Cleveland was com-
lotlni

-
; his preparations to ic to InJIanapo-

3 to attend tbo funeral. Senator I'dmunds
vas at the cupltol , busy In Ills committee
ooin , The suggestion came to Ms mind :

Vhat would happen If ( he president should
o killed or bo rendered unfit for duty by-
n accident on this contemplated journey
o Indianapolis ?

"Senator Edmund * ," said the M labour Ian ,

"wao mucb disturbed The rr.orp he though'-
ot the peculiar possibilities , the graver thi
situation fitcmed to dim lie nsked me t (

find some other senators and send them t

him. . Only two were about the capltol. The ]

were soon closeted with Mr. Kdmunds. Hi
told them Ms opinion of the situation. Hi
said that If anything pliould happen to Mr
Cleveland the country would bo without i

head. . There would be no one with even thi
temporary authority 16 call an cxtraordlnar :
resslon. ot congress. It would be Impojslbli-
to take any step. No special election couli-
bo ordered. There would be no relict fron
the confusion until the regular date tor thi-

arjcmbllng of congress came around In Icc-

cmber. . Until the senate chose n prcsldcn
pro tcmpore and the house elected a speaker
nobody could perform any ot the duties o
president.-

"Tho
.

hw then relating to presidential sue
cesrlon was laid before the other senators
The anomalous condition had not occurrei-
to them. They agreed at once that Scnato
Edmund ? was right. When he suggcsto
that under the circumstances the prcslden
ought to be rapcclnlly careful they approve
(ho suggestion. As the remit of the confer-
ence Senator Kdmunds came out nnd askec-

me to get n carilago for him. He rode dlrec-
to the White House nnd told Mr. Clovclam-
ho must not go to Indianapolis. He wen
over the ground , showing the president tha-
If nn accident happened to him the countr
would be left without nn executive to
months , until December came. The presl
dent was natonlsticd. Ho had nqt had th
( lightest realization ot how much dcpendci-
on his life nt that time. JIc acknowledge !

tlio force ot Senator Rdmunds' argument
Immediately canceled the orders for trans
portatlon and remained In Washington. "

There was much criticism over the failure
of Mr. Cleveland to be present at the Hen
drlcks obsequies. The newspapers couldn'
understand the apparent lack of conslderat-
lon. . The president said nothing. This Is

the first time the circumstances of the sena-
torlal conference and ot Senator Edmunds
hurried visit to the whUc house have beet
told.As soon as congress convened after Mr-

Hcndrlcks' death Senator Ddmunds fatherec
and pushed to enactment a bill whlcli made
Impossible a repetition of such a crisis. The
law ot succession now Is such that n vacancy
In the ofllco of president of the Unite 1 States
Is ..beyond all probability. If the prcslden
dies the vice president takes the olllco am
holds It to the end of the term. If both the
president nnd the vice president die , the
secretary of state succeeds and Is actltif
president until congress can be convened nm-
n special election can bo held , the law dl
reeling how and when the proclamation foi-
a special election shall bo Issued. .Succession
falls in turn upon the members of the cab-
Inet , Including the secretary of agriculture
In the brief Interim which would pass be-
twcen the deaths of president nnd vice pres-
Ident nnd the special election there aru clgh
possible acting presidents.

HOT HACK WITH A 1U.ACKS > AICU

All OrcKoiiliui'N hiirlntlnpr Miitihultl
a SupiioMi'il Itnttlcr.

One day during the summer several na-

tives
¬

, as well as a few "boardln" men " were
amusing themselves by telling tall torlcs-
In the postolllco nt Snicker's Gao , relates
the Portland Telegram. While so exigagei
old man Nubbins dropped In , chewing to-

bacco
¬

like a threshing machine , as usual.-

He
.

listened a while , and finally , after copious
, asked :

"Hvcr hear about Busby's race with a
blacksnake ? "

Now old Nubbins h.id a local reputa-
tion

¬

as. n yarnsplnner to bo upheld , nnd ,

although the story was familiar enough
to some , there was a chorus of "No ; tell
us about It. "

The patriarch chuckled at the reminis-
cence

¬

and went on' "Busby lived 'bout
five miles up the pike , and a good bit of
his land was along the foot of the moun-
tain.

¬

. Ho used to pasttiro his horses In a
field right along there , which was sepa-
rated

¬

from his house by two other fields ,

though ho alwavs druv the animals along
the plko to get 'em In and out of the pas ¬

turage. Well , sir , he was the 'feardest
man ot a snake I ever hear of. Seems
that he had a bad scare from one when
1ia was a boy , and he never could get over
his feelln' of horror at theIght of 'em-
An' ho always kep1 put of their way when
lie) could , " nnd the old man thoolc with the
laugh ho couldn't keep down-

."What
.

happened to him , Mr. Nubbins ? "
asked the duke, much Interested.

After recourse to the spittoon , the nar-
rator

¬

continued : "Ono Sunday cvenln'
after supper he went over to the field to-

git one of the team , as he was Eoln' to
the mcatln' some miles up further. The
Mm had got behind the Blue Ridge , and It
was a sort of twilight where the horse was-

.fter
.

chasln' him about a bit Busby was
goln' to round him up , when ho heard a
rustle behind him. Ho glv' a quick glnnce
back , and there was a big blacksnake a-

rearln'
-

up and almost on him. Well , sir.-

Busby
.

let out a yell that most scared .the
old nag to death , and took out across the
field like a quarter horse-

."Over
.

the fence he fairly flew , and , ns-

ho made the Jump , ho saw out the corner
of his eye that turrible snake right behind
him. Gentlemen , Busby wasn't n young
man , but. he burnt the wind , I tell you
He tuk the second fence with only ono ham
touchlu' , nnd ho went ncross this field only
hlttln' the high places , nnd every tlmo he
cut a quick glance behind him , there was
Mr. Snake right with him-

."Busby
.

wan praying as he made the lasl
fence , and when he went over It ho stiuck the
groun' a-runiiln' , but the snake was stll-
vvltn him Busby was beglnnln' to glvo out
and he thought If he could only reach the
porcli the pcbky thing1 would leave him , but
ho stumbled nnd fell , nnd the last thing he
sec before hlttln' the groun' was that big
blacksnake , and ho felt It fall across him
as big as a fence rail It seemed to him.-
Busby

.

clcscd his eyes , broke out In a cold
sweat , and held Ills breath , waiting for the
bite, but i s ho felt none , ho cautiously
opened his eyes and looked at the snake
Then ho set up quick and began to boat at-

It llko ns If his nrma wcro Halls , all the tlmo-
ncussln' most shameful , "

Old Nubbins couldn't go on for laughing ,

or mnybe ho warc slyly holding the denoue-
ment

¬

just out of reach , In order to arouse
his listeners to a fever heat. It did the last ,

anywiy , and the dude asked eagerly :

"Dirt ho kill the snake , Mr. Nubbins ? "
"Nnw , " chuckled the raconteur , "ho called

his boy to bring outtho gun and shoot his
fool head off , cause be had nil the time bin
lunnin' away from the bridle hangln' on-

hlb shoulder. "
DlMllIlN Of II DllJ-

ST.

- .
. LOUIS , Fob. 21 Ur S. Oratz Mosea ,

ono of the oldest and most prominent phy-
clclans

-

In St. Louis , died hero today of old
age , In his 85th jear. Ilo was n native of-

PcnnBlvaira! and received his medical edu-
cation

¬

In Philadelphia , nhero he was born.
Before coming to St. Louis Dr. Moses was
ph > slc Ian to Joseph Bonaparte , the elder
brother of the famom Napoleon. Ho estab-
lished

¬

the. flrot dispensary In this city many
years ago and was onr of the founders of
the ObstiUrlcal nnd Gynecological society ,

LONDON. Feb. :2A dl p itch to the Unl y
Mall frcm Paris sajn that Dr. Stclnltz is
dead at Mntcow-

.An
.

Associated press dlspitcli from Ilcrlln ,
ilutcil reliruniyll , HIVH : The Lolcilnnzlcger-
h.iys th.it Dr. StelnitK , the famous chess
player. Is mirroring from a incntHl disor-
der

¬
nnd has been placed In the Morlsoff prl-

v.itd
-

hospital at Moscow
William Stclnltz WIIH born nt Prague , ] ! o-

hemla
-

, on May 11 , IMij Jju early attained
fnino IIH a chcsa plajcr. Hy Ma defeat of-
tln > Into Prof. Amlcrmm In IbGC , ho first won
the match clmiujUJiibhlp of the world. H nc-
jtttn ho has won and lo t it neve nil tlmcH-
.LaHt

.

month at MoicoiV , Stclnltz was du-
featt'd

-
by Linker , who won the chnmplon-

Hhlp
-

IJIJNVCH. Feb. 21 A special to the lie-
pub lean from Trinidad , Cola , says William
A. Bell of St Louis , special United Statca-
Irterna ! revenue gauger , died nt the Southern
hotel In UiU city today of heart failure
Mr. Bell came hero Friday with David A-

.tiatcs
.

of St Louis , special revenue collector
Ho was taken III soon fttcr bin arrival and
sank rapidly until death came at 7 o'clock-
ihU morning. Mr. Boll had been coniccled
with the revenue department for twelve
years. Ho was a brolaer of Nicholas M. ,

T. P and Thomas Bell , all well known busi-
ness

¬

men and politicians of St. Louis ,

Mam ! I' | fur > flmiHkntE-
CHUYLnil , Neb. , Feb. SO. To the Hdltor-

at The Bee : Tbo business men ot Omaha ,

and South Omaha and , In fact , through-
out

¬

the state , for the last tour
3r five years have been urging the
Inhabitants of this state to stand up as much
is possible for borne products , home Insti-
tutions

¬

anil homo manufactories. Wo bellovo

% % ''V-

ASNwO

LESSONS IN NEWSPAPER MAKING.

LESSON NO. 3. t-

Do you not see Omaha on the globe ? Do you not
also notice the telegraph wires leading away into distant
lands ? These carry the news from all parts of the globe
direct to the Bee Building. We have already shown you
how The Bee surpasses all competitors in amount of news
published and now we will have a lesson on

FOREIGN CABLE NEWS ,<

Taking four days February 14 , 15, 16 and 17 be-

ing

¬

the Sunday , Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
editions , this is the result :

Here again THE BEE is ahead of all competitors
for a comparison of Sunday and the following three week-

days :

T1IIJ HUH prliiUMl !il > 0 InrlieM.
The Worlil-IIerjilil iirliiteil Ul7i InelioM-
.Tlie

.

Lincoln .loiirnal prlnU'il 111" InelieN.
The bloiix City .l iiiriu l jirliiteil l ! ?

That gives THE OMAHA BEE for the same period :

J22'i' luolicN (about O oolmiiN ) moro Uiiiti Worlil-Ilprnlil. .

IIS Ini-lics (aliont 5 eiiltiniiiH) more ( him the I.liirolii .loiii-iinl.
127 iiielieM (about 7 column N ) more ( linn the Slouv CHy .Journal.

YOU CAN'T READ IT ALL UNLESS YOU

oo

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-

WE SOLICIT YOUR IIUSIM2S9-
.WE

.

DESIRE ) YOUH COLLECTIONS.-
OMB

.

OP THIS OLDEST DAMCS IN IOWA.
5 PER CENT PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

AHD BBS OB OK WHITE.

this Is right and man In Nebraska , no
matter In what line ot business ho may be
engaged , should give preference to Ne-

braska
¬

products and all articles manufactured
by Nebraska Institutions. It Is patriotic ,

wlso and bcneflclil. Yet there Is one Institu-

tion

¬

, located at South Omaha , that expects
the farmers and shippers of thlo state to ship
their hogs , cattle and sheep to It and urging
strongly as one of the reasons for so doing
that It Is a Nebraska cntcrprloe and should
receive all the homo support possible. Wo-

believe this Is right and that the stock grow-

ers
¬

nnd shippers should consign all their
stock possible to the Union Stock yards of
South Omaha. Hut at the same time , when
this company goes down to Kansas and buys
nearly all of Its hay (which it has done for
the last three or four years ) thus barring
out the hay crop of Nebraska , It seems to-

me that It cannot good grace expect
the hay and stock growers of Nebraska to
feel much like going out and preaching
very enthusiastically to the people to stand-
up for the South Omaha stock yards.

Why this Is done the people cf this state
do not know. Kantas Is doing all It can to
build up the stock yards of Kansas City ,

which Is laudable. These Kansas City yards
come. In direct competition wllh our stock
jards and jet with hay of joel quality , suf-

llcient
-

to supply all of Its wants , within a
radius of 100 miles from South Omaha , this
company lets It rot ami ships Its hay In

from Kansas and begs the stock growers of
Nebraska to stand up for home Inbtltutlons
and ship their live stock to iln yards In

South Omaha Hy pursuing this course , how
much longer does It expect the people of
this state to labor for upbuilding of the
South Omaha stock yards ? FARMER.-

Ve

.

IMUnr In Koiloly.-

"Ye
.

editor nllended a terpslchorean ball-

ast week given at the homo of our tal-

ented

¬

and estimable citizen , Hon. Sim-

I'endlcton , " says the proprietor of the Pon-

tlecok

-

( Me. ) News , "the event being ono
of the moat recherche and dlstlnguo events
of the season , About forty couplra partici-
pated

¬

In the mazy convolutions of the dance ,

md the tout cneemblc was ono of the most
8wllderlng nnd charming magnificence

The Smith boys performed the music , and
Hank Wllliama called off In his moat Inlm-
table stylo. The sccno as the ladles , clad
n splendid dresses , floated around thu room

nn the arms of their gallant partners wnw-

Ike a ravishing dream of Oriental mangnlflc-

encD.

-

. The soiree dansanto at Sim I'cndlo-

en's
-

will long bo remembered by every-

one who had the felicity to bu present on
hat enjojablo occasion. "

Movement * of Oi-eiin VeNNolH , I'Vli , 21-

.At

.

Qlbraltai Airlvcd California , from
Naples , etc , for Now York.-

At
.

New York Arrived I.ucanla , from
.Iverpool ; Michigan , from London ; La-

'hampagne , from Havro ; Mohican , from
Swansea Sailed Guile , for Lhcrpool-

At Havre Anlvcd La Normandlo , for
low York ,

At Qurenstown Arrived Auranla , from
low York , Sailed Umbrlu , for New York

*§§v

G.W.PangleM.D.
TIIK GOOD SAMARITAN.

25 VEHR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Header of DIHII KCH of iiieit ami
IM11CI-

1.PUOriUKTOK
.

OP THIS
World'H Iloibnl Dlsponsury of Mcdlclw.-

I

.

cum : Cntnrrli of Head , Throat mill
Lungs , OlbcntfH of 1C jo nnd ICnr , Fits nnd
Apoplexy , Heart , I.hti and Kidney Discuses ,
Diabetes , llilirht's Dlsciibo , St Yltiifl Dunce.-
KhounmtlMii

.
, Scionilu , Diopgy curc d ullhntit-

tupping , TiipoVornm icinowc ] , all chronic
Nervous unil Private Diseases.-

I

.

I flQT } ° ' ' f "nil
> mUlinUueH inlddloiiKcdmc-

n.CVnUII
.

1C Only uhn can-
O B rnlLldi properly MirohYi-iilLiH
without destroying teem nnd bonts. No mer-
cm

-
y or poison mineral usi-d
The only Phyplclun who can till nhat alls

you without nsldiw n iiucstlon.-
Thnbo

.

nt n distance send for question
blank , l o. 1 for men ; No.ii lor unini'ii.

All correspondence strictly conlldcntlal.
Medicine scut by oxprcEB-

.Addicesnll
.

letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
CC5 Ilroiiduiiy , COUNCIL 1IL1IVFS , IA-

E2rfSend 3 cent stamp for reply.

THE MODEL NEW MAN. .

"A TURNING POINT IN 1118 I.II-'K. "

For high srado work patronUo the Ilellabl-
niuffs City Steam Laundry , 31 North Main
street. 'Phono 314.Vo use no acids lu
washi-

ng.E

. _
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

rilUIT , I'AHM AND QARUKN-
landi for gala or rent. Day & llcmi , 39 1'cuil_

______
] P. O'KKRrii. HIIAL, KSTATO AND 1NBUH-

once.
-

. Moved to room 6. Uvcrctt block

ron HAT.T > i2io lfrocic; 6i' MILLINKKY.
'

Good opening for tlix-frmulter iintl milliner ;
town forty mllea from Council Ulnrfn. Ad-
ilrcey

-
Ml Houth Main tt.

Poll HAI.tl-UAltUAJN , MY MODHItN lllilt'K-
rttlcJimf , C25 ttli ate. , cm inotur Hue , near
Bittern' rcliool ; alia otlicr barealiin. J , 11-

.Davlilnon.
.

.

_
BIX UNruRNiHiun HOOMH ron JUNT IN A.

residence facing on public park ; rti.t ran l
paid In board. Apply at (39 Willow avenue , in-
Uit uornlngi. ' . . . .


